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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2986-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 1053










MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMP"IION
Rated Engine Speed-{PTOspeed-I f 33 rpm)
r 2.80 0.362 19.25 0.99






















Location oftests: DLG e.\¡. Test Centre, Technology
and Farm inputs, Max-Eyth-Weg i, D-64823
Gross-Umstadt, Germany
Dates of tests:Jur.re toJuly, 2016.
Manufacturer: CN H I Irdustrial Europe H olciin gs
S.4., Boulevard Ro,val,l--2449 I-trxembourg
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific graviry converted to 60'/60"F (/5"/I 5"C)
0.839 Fuel weight 6.98 lbslgal(0.836 kg/l) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 327c aqueous urea solution
DEF weight 9.10 lbs/gal (1.093 hg/l) OiI SAE
I0W40 API service classification CI-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant BP STOU
I 0!V/40 Frontaxle lubricantSAE 85W90API GL5
ENGINE: Make F.P.T. Industrial Diesel Type
six cylinder veltical with turbocharger, air to air
intercooler and D. E.F. (diesel exhaust fluid) exhaust
lreatment. Serial No. *001375166* Crankshaft
lengthwise Rated engine speed 2100 Bore and
stroke 4.094" x 5.197" (104.0 rnm x 132.0 mnt)
Compression ratio 17.0 to I Displacement4l 0cu
in (67 28 n/) Starting system I 2 r'olt Lubrication
pressure Air cleaner two PaPel' elemellts and
aspirator OiI filter one full fìorv cartr-idge Oil
cooler engine coolânt heat exchanger lor clankcase
oil, radiator lor hydraulic ar-rd transmission oil Fuel
filter two paper elements Fuel cooler radiator for
pump return fuel Exhaust DOC (diesel oxidation
catalyst) and SCR (selective catalYst reductioll)
integrated within a vertical tnulfler Cooling
medium temperature control thet-mostat aud
variable speed lan
CHASSIS: Type lront n'heel assist Serial No.
*ZFEM507 94* Tread width rear 72.4" ( I B40 mm.)
to | |4.5" (2908rniiz) h-ont73.1" ( I B58 mtn)to 88.9"
(225B nm)Wheelbase ||7.9" (2995 mtn; Hydraulic
control system direct engine drive Transmission
Infinitely var-iable rr'ith lour t'atrges attd auto¡natic
shilting betu'eetr rarìges Nominal travel sPeeds
tmph (km/h) fonvar-d - 0 - 32.0 mph (0 - 52 knt/h),
reverse - 0 - 16.8 mph (0 - 2 7 hnt/h) Clutchmultiple
\\'etdisc electrohydraulicallv operated bv loot pedal
B rakes r^'et di sc ht'drau lical ll operated by trvo loot
pedals t.hat can be lockecl together- Steering
hydr-ostatic Power take-otr 1000 rPrtì at 1853


























VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Maximum Power(l hour)
t3.62 0.352 19.82 I -04
(tt.57) (0.2t4) (j.91) (3.94)
0.388
(0.236)
106-5 2135 ô.50 0.426 16.39 0..18
(79.4) (24.60) (0.259) (t.2]) (1.80)
53.5 2 146 1.25 0.5i¡4 12.59 O.24



































ì\,laxinrrr rrr torquc - tì.{¡J lb-ft l/ 1J0 Nrr¡ at I 500 rprl
M:rxinrrrrrr torqrrc risc - 37.67c
'forqrrc risc at I 700 cn¡¡irrc rprn - 327c
P<¡u,cr i r¡crcasc at I 800 cnginc rpnr - ().(ì7c
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE




















Power at Rated Engine Speed-4.7
20?..r
















I i¡ I'l 2.{ì
l:-¡2(ì 1.7






















757c of Pull at Rated Engine Speed---4 .7 mph (7.5 km/h)










































l)r¡rvbar Spced (lrank- Slip
prrll rìrph sl¡af¡ cn
llx (hn/h) spcc(l
(kN) rpnr
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT TSOO ENGINE RPM
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER AT TRAVEL SELECTED SPEEDS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjustments.
NOTE:The perlormance figures on this report
are the result olreplacing the electronic engine
contlol rnodule of the Case IH Optum 300 C\D(
rr'ith rhe Case IH Opturn 270 CVX nìodule.
REMARKS: All test results rr,ere determined
lrom obsen'ed data obtained in accordance with
official OECD test procedures. This tractor did
not meet the manufacturer's remote hydraulic
florv claims of 43.6 CPM (165 l/min) (muhtple
outlets) nor 37.0 GPM (140 l/m.in) (síngle outleÐ.
This tractor did not meet the manulacturer's 3
point lilt claim of 19i80 lbs (8700 kg). The
manufacturer's claim of 58 GPM (220 l/min) with
high florv pump was not tested for verification.
The performance figures on this summary were
taken from a test conducted under the OECD
Code 2 lest procedure.
We, the undersigned, certiry that this is a true
summary ol data lrom OECD Report No. 2986,






Board ofTractor Test Engineers
Fucl Oortsurrrption lJ.E.f-. 'l'errrp-"1ì("C) Baronr.
ir¡clr
llg
lb/hp.hr Ilp.lrr/gel Couiunrptiorr cool-







I 829 r 4.9 0..192 t4.0{; 0.049 t8q
































20ft0 3.9.1 r 800 5.3
(9t.81) (6.ti)
17290 4.76




























































TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB
Ât ¡rc load at 4.7 ¡¡t¡>lt(7.5 hn/lt )
ßvstalrdcr
TIRES AND WEIGHT
RearTires - No., sizc, plv & psi(å/'a)
Front Tires -No., sizc, ply & psi(*/'a)
Height of Drawbar




-l wo 7 l0/75R.l2;+**;12(80)
-frvo 600/60R34; + + : 12 (80 )
22.0 in (560 n.n)
t4660lb (6650 hg)







Maxin¡r¡¡lr f'orct cxclc(l tllrol¡filì rrholc nrr¡¡c:
i) .Sustairtc<l prcssr¡rc at conr¡>crrsator crrroff:
ii) I\rmp dclivcry ratc at ¡nininlr¡¡u prcssr¡¡T:




ii) Ilrrrr¡r <lclivcrr ratc at ¡rrirrinl¡¡rn l)rcssr¡rc:







three outlet sets combined
13.5 GPM(164.8 U¡tin)




i16.7 (ìl>\1( l)8.1ì l/nir)
28.8 C,I>M ( I 0 tl. 8 l/ n i.u )
265i>¡>si (18)bar)
44.6til' (J).3 hW)
Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED-NO LOAD
inch n?.m
30.3
17 9
t 8.4
t7.3
9.4
r 0.6
40.3
1.7
2t -5
29.7
23.3
52.4
25.8
39.3
9. I
56.7
43.2
38.2
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K
L
M
N
o
P
a
R
770
451
468
110
210
270
I 025
515
755
591
I 3)2
655
997
230
I 440
1098
970
I
